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NERVOUS

DESPONDENT

WOMEN

Find Relief in Lydia E. Pink--

ham's Vegetable Compound
Their Own Statements

So Testify.

Platt-a- , Pa. "When I wrote to you
first I was troubled with female weak
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ness and backache,
anil was eo nervous
that I would cry at
the least noise, it
would sturtlo ma so.
I began to take Ly
dia E. Pinkham't
remedies, and I don't
havo any more cry-
ing spells. I sleep
sound and my ner
vousness Is better.
I will recommend

your medicines to all suirerlnjr women."
Mrs. MAHY Halstead, Platea, Pa.,

Box 98.

Here is the report of another genuine
ca9e, which still further shows that Ly-di- n

K. Pinkham's Vegstablo Compound
may be relied upon.

Walcott, N. Dakota.- -" I had Inflam-

mation which caused pain in my side,
uiid niy back ached all the time. I was
so blue that I felt like crying if anyone
even spoke to me. I took Lydla E.
Pinkhnm's Vegetable Compound, and 1

began to gain right away. 1 continued
its use and now I am a well woman."
-- Mrs. Amelia Daiil, Wulcott, N.
Dakota.

If Jim want special adtlce MTlte to
J.jillu K. riiihliam .Medicine Co. (coiill-tleutla- l)

I.) nil, .Mass. Your letter 111

lh! opeued, read mid an sue red by a
imuiu'i and livid lu strict couUdeucc.

Good
Watches

Cheap
For Cash

Wm. Prucha,
Tha Expert Watchmaker

1128 FORT STREET

Dr. T. MITAMURA
Office! 1412 Nuuanu SU cor. Vineyard

Telephone 1540
Ottlce Hours to 1: n. m, 7 to 8

in. Suml.iys hy appointment
Uesl.lence SO .V Vineyard Street,

near oltlce. Telephone 2013; P. O. llox
K43.

Y. Yoshikawa,
The lUCYl'M! lK W.Kit ami UK- -

l'.UIIKIt, Iiiii moTi-- to

180 KI.VU 'STKKET
Sew location Itcd front, near

loiinic Iliilldlng. Telephone 2.118.

' Y.TAKAKUWA
COMMISSION MERCHANT

Japanese Provisions and
General Merchandise

NUUANU ST. NEAR KING STREET

Townsend
Undertaking Co.,

Limited

Night and Day Phone, 1325
71 BERETANIA .

PROMPT
SERVICE

as well ai good service predom-

inates at

Union
Barber Shop
Cunha's Alley, Next Union Grill,

on King Street

, Tho trustees of Oaliu College
awarded tho contract for tho

new girls' dormitory to tho Pacltld
Kuglnceiiuir Company. Tho blds.wero
opened some days ago and the award-
ing of tlio contract was a formality, as
Hki I'aclllc KnBllieerliiK Comiiany wan
Hid lowont bidder and coin piled with
Ihe terms of tho bids. The contiact
Involves approximately Ijlio.iioo, anil
tin, contiuciorH ,nro to finish the work
in 220 days.

BOSTONIANS-WIL- L BE
GUEST OF BIJOU AT

PERFORMANCE TONIGHT

If" ncntlou time fur the H'jsi'jn-Inn- s

and they are going to see i
performance uit (in I, itllafter hnvliiK presented nearly thlrl

ihih in Hawaii. In IIoii.i'iiIii, us
eleliere III the world, "the ,rofe-"lon- "

Is reiogulzcd lj nil inodiru il

in.iunKirx mill c.inipllinettliiry
iiiIihIahIoii Is given, the NlsUor netnr
usuall) tnKliiB the rll of "ceuring '
Kent.

Hut fur the lloitoulnnt Is ti, he
more rompllincntnn They are to he
the Kiiests nf Imnnr of the IIIJiiu limn- -
iiKeineiit. niinie thirty mid cnt In tin
tenter uf the hull,- - being re, rcd fur.
them tiinlKht YoiiiikMi-- i iiml netnri

nj, theatrical perform.iincrt more
than ulmmc else. It Is ( lalmed, anil the
!!". .hliin- - ale Imth n thele Is Joy
anuilM!-- ! Ihe Jmenlle lotlay

FAREWELL CONCERT BY

SAXAPHONE QUARTET

After having ppont several success-til- l

weeks III Hawaii, Ulcers Saxo- -

tlli.itli. Mllor,.,, l III nlnOn , li.il- - taltltltl
fitiL'fii'ii, iimif tfitilirlit ultli ti fur.ii nil
coneert at the Ktnplro theater. Tlui
Italian niiislrlaiiH have been cry pop-ula- r

wlih iniiiic lovois, mi account of
the nrlcty and sweetness of the nlrs
plaeil In I hem. anil It Is expected
that a large crowd of admrters will bo
at the Kmplre In bid them farewell
and to In ur them for the last time.

- ii reult nf swallowing n peanut,
June- - Pureed, two ears olil, illeil 111

.St l.uK, - Hospital, New York city

UELMONT2JW IMBDOKA2!
ANA a I

ARROW
. COLLAR.

with the Ara-Not- ch in'
place of the bothersome
buttonhole 15c. each 2 for 25c

Cluttt. re.hody & Co., Makers

AMUSEMENTS.

TONIGHT

'Million Dollar Vaudeville"

TONIGHT

The Chung-Hw- a

Comedy Four
I'our educated ami rellneil rhlneso

In a Kinging. Dancing unit Talking
Ant Vou'II hear Jukes rendered In
a new wuj. and juii'll like their

olces

A FINE FEATURE FILM

4 Dancing Donnellys
Soft shoe dancers of remarkable tal-

ent They'll dance their way Into your
heart with their bewitching tripping.

ANOTHER SPLENDID PICTURE

"Dottie" Harris
Helloed singing of serio-comi- c Melo-

dies (loud voice (I.yrie soprano) and
K'Mhl stiiKi, presence

A THIRD GOOD REEL

Emerson & Baldwin
"The Juggling Cusses"

Words are trite to describe their ac-

robatic Juggling, hut' they're there,
fill ml, they're there"

AND THEN A CLOSING PICTURE

Four Fine Films
PRICES .10, 20 and 30 Cents

ATHLETIC RARK

Baseball for Sunday
JUNE 23

TWO OAM ES - - TWO OAMK3

P. A. C. vs. J. A. C.
ASAHI vs. HAWAII

Reserved scuts for renter of grand-
stand ami wi,.i can he booked at E.
O II'ill & Son a .Sporting Department
(entrance King street) up to 1 p. m.;
after 1 p, in., at M. A (iunst & Co.,
King and Kurt.

iiBLh,, iiwi xuwi uw aim wu Vtiuiurcn jug
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AMUSEMENTS
NEW VAUDEVILLE OF CLASS A ACTS

WILL OPEN TONIGHT AT LIBERTY
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ciii'MMnrv chin km: comkdy roni
I SuriirMm; Viimlctllle Art rroriilliii; Cleter Imieroii:iltoiis of Knro-lieii-

b Orlenlali, Mho Mill Aiienr far the Klrt Time ToiiIrIiI nt
l.lherl) I healer.

Class vamleville class A will be nt
the Liberty totilKht when this theater
again presents a variety show, for
nets booked fur a real "IiIk time" will
predominate on the new urogram.
Chief uiiionir the features Is the Kin
erson and llaldwln comedy Juggling
team, an act of such high fame that
they trnxelliig from Australia to
America, where three weeks from now
they will be gin a tour of the Orpheiiui
circuit, first opening In Portland,
Oregon.

Another ffiiture, nn entirely uiiliiie

FIDDLE DEE DEE

Htniihnpc and I.o Illanc, tho merry
comedians, as Uermnu and .lew, in
Hughes .Musical Comedy skits, shared
the honors with a bevy of vivacious
maids,-- who figured conspicuously in
the series of choruses In Kiddle Dee
Deo, presented Inst night at tho llljou
theater to a capacity house.

The silly season In theat-
ricals may bo upon us, hut wo like it,
Judging fiom tho early Haunting of the
Standing Room Only banner nt the lll-

jou already during tho Hughes engage-
ment.

It would take an ambitious detective
armed witli n search warrant to dis-
cover n semblance of a plot In the
production passed over the boards by
a talented company of performers last
night, hut the audlenio didn't cam In
tho least. Tliey laughed themselves
to tho vergo of histories over tho fun
and antics always rampant with the
appearance of tho Teuton and Hebrew
In the center of tho spotlight.

The Texas Tommy
as Interpreted by Al Leonard nnd Car-tilln- o

Phillips showed marked Improve-
ment oxer tlio dance presented before
tho company started ou Its long' tour
of Oriental conquests.

All the favorites with the
Hughes aggregation were In lino for
nn ovation, Tho performance seems
to pleaso tho public and Hint Is what
makes Malinger Praukcl wear that
cherubic smile whcneer ho passes
within hailing dlstanco of the box of-
fice.

Kiddle Deo Deo will bo repented
this evening.

VOLCANO FILMS AT
PUNAHOU TONIGHT

Tho Volcano, the Floral Parade, pa-
geants of sundry sorts and vnrlous oth-
er things relative to Hawaii, a good
two months ot travel In fact, nro
done up lu rolls of moving picture lllm
to bo unwrapped for Ihe delectation
of tourist and kamnulua this evening
at the Charles II, lllshoji Hull by It. K.
Ilotilno.

The Volcano pictures, which were
taken under the auspices of tho pro
motion Interests when Hllaueu was al

height of activity lu January last,
the oldest pictures Muled on tho

program, tho others portraying Ha-
waii's history rrom that tlmo on. Kor
the tourist who missed tho first year's
events and contnuiplales tho next few
months traveling lu tho Islands, tho
pictures will furnish education us well
as entertainment.

CUT FLOWERS
Also

CLOTHE8 CLEANED and PRE88ED
B. HARODA

'Fort and Pauahl 8ti. Phone 3025

v
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one, nt that. Is the Cluing-llw- .t Chin-
ese comedy four that recently created
somewhat of u furore In the mainland
theatrical elides. Surprising Is their
cloerncss. In comedy roles of dis-
tinctly European types, while their
singing of ragtime melodies, Scotch
Impersonations ami Iiish dancing, Is
said to be on a par with seernl spec-
ialties In these forms of entertaining.

The other features of the bill will
be Miss Harris, comedienne, and tho
Dancing Donnellys, together with tho
usual four reels of moving pictures,

MYLOTT CONCERT

PLEASES MANY

In n program of unusual merit
whose only fault was Its lack of break
In the long succession of vocal mini
hers, Miss Kva Mylott, the noted

contralto, appeared at tho Ha-

waiian Opera House last night. Miss
Mylott wns given n flattering recep-
tion and the audience, which retire-rente-

to a remnrknblo extent the music--

lovers and critics of the city, was
well repaid for attendance.

Miss Mylott's voice has all of the
richness and depth attributed to it by
the writers of advance notices, and Is
of a surprising range. At times it
reached soprano hclghtH and very oft-
en essnjed successfully tones of a
mezzo iuallty. lu fact, tho lower notes
wero those to which tho critics took
some exception, being slightly throaty
and showing the effects of Miss My-

lott's long concert tour.
The program ranged from Italian

ballads to recitative, but generally
rpeaklng was of n distinctly light na-

ture. Several Herman folksongs nnd
numbers of llko character wero In-

cluded. Tho singer wns received
heartily and responded tp several In-

sistent encores.
MrB. L. Tenney l'eclt maintained an

established reputation for ability as an
accompanlste, and contributed not a
little to the success of tho evening. It
wus a very warm evening but tho
somewhut oppressive heat wns forgot
ten. Miss Mylott's stago presenco is
attractive and sho Is entirely at ease,
both with her tasks as a singer and
with her audience

JUVENILES SHOWERED
WITH GIFTS AT CLOSE

Klowers, candy nnd other marks of
esteem, admiration and friendship
went acrosH tho footlights lu shoals
last ulKlit uhen tho Juvonllo Doston- -

Inns closed their local oiiKaKemont. It
'wns tho kind of n farewell nudinnco
that makes n manager want to como
back for anothur farowell, and llert
I. am;, tho nlile young man why handles
the Juveniles, sighed regretfully to
think of sailing away from sunny

However, ho Is going on nn Isl-
and tour for n few days, leaving tomor-
row, and will not ho parting from ua

.for a tlmo.
I Queen I.lllnokalaiil, whoso reception
for tho youiiKsters was a social fea
ture hikt week, sent ovcry member o(
tlio clover tioupo u bunch of llowors
last night with hor card attached, Act-
ing (iovernor nnd Mrs. Mott-Snilt-

sent flowers, and there wero How-'cr-

from many olhur sources.

GORDON PHOTO

PILLOW TOP3

HAWAII & 80UTH 8EAS
CURIO CO.

Any Distress

After Meals?

Do you belch or bloat?

THE DITTER8

Digettton weak bowels
clogged7

TRY THE BITTERS

Have you malaria, or fever
and ague?

TRY THE DITTER3

H osteite r's
Stomach Bitters

It S3 years old and hat help-

ed thousands back to health.
It tones rebuild! nouriihee

For sale by Ilonson, Smith & Co,
Ltd., Chamber Drug Co., Ud llltu
Drug Co. and nt all wholesale liquor

AMUSEMENTS

R1J0U THEATER
"Where Everybody Ooei"

ANOTHER DIG HIT1

Hughes Musical

Comedy Company
TONIGHT

"FIDDLE-OEE-DEE- "

(Two-- 1 lour Pirfi.rinalice)

Seo the Famous
"TEXAS TOMMY" OANCE

WEDNESDAY-THURSDA-

"A NIGHT OFF"

Seierved Seats on tale dally at Ben
son, Smith's.
Reserved Seats . , , ,50c
Others 30c. 20c. 10c

BONINE

Ii

TRY

AN EVENING IN HAWAII

Bishop Hall, Oah.i College
Ill.niUl J.II..M.M,, .11. I. IK,

THE HISTORICAL PAGEANT
In .Mining Pictures.

THE KINDERGARTEN FETE
lu Thomas Sijunro.

FLORAL PARADE OF 1912

THE VOLCANO OF KILAUEA
AM) MA.W UTIIKIIS.

I'roiunti) at III o'clock.

Admission
Children .

VI cents,
-.- " cents.

'o HfMTH'd Scuts.

New-Dr- y

Goods Store
IN SACHS BLOCK
72 Deretanla Street

BAKER & HOKE, Props.

Whitney Marsh,

new

Tabic

Linens

nnd

Lunch

Cloths

with

Napkins

to

Match

Suits,
at

Boys'. Suits, $5

&
Limited

Special Sale

of

PARASOLS

in while and colors

PRICES

$1.00 to $5.00

This Week

Only

Now

Bordered

36 Inches

at

15c.

Per

Yard,

V IF YOU ARE A SHAVER, USE A lUiVB DURHAM DUPLEX DEMON- - IBlVB STRATINQ IKS
1V RAZOR ml

5rH We are selling them for 35 cents IbbVsNS
l each. No occasion to send away for IbVI

ml Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd,,
Uf HOTEL AND FORT STREETS Wt

- $5, $6, $7, $8
600 $2
- $2, $3, $4,

BIG OF

and Hand Bags
50 CE NTS UP

Dry Goods Co.,
HOTEL STREET, OPPOS ITE EMPIRE THEATER

Evening 75c. Pen

Closing-Ou- t Sale
Men's
Men's Pants, pairs

ASSORTMENT

Ladies' Leather Washable

Canton

Bulletin Month

Panama Hats, - $3, $4, $5 $6
Men's Collars, - 75c. a dozen

Undershirts and Drawers'
at unheard of prices.

See our Window Display

Percales

L. B. KERR. 8b CO., Itd,
Kapiolani Building, Alakea Street

mm
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